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DIY  Touch the life of an MK - Ladies Ministries 
For Bible Studies/Prayer:
Prayer Maps are a free tool that can be used in your 
prayer room or at home while praying for MKs.   

Looking for an event idea? Celebrate your church’s 
Partners in Missions as a ladies event and have an MK 
come as the guest speaker. We have a list of MKs that 
are in your area—most states have one within driving 
distance. You could have the ladies bring international 
foods and conclude the meeting with a time of prayer 
for all of your missionaries and MKs. 

Lead women to discover what the Bible says about 
missions and missionary families. Download this 
interactive ladies’ Bible Study that will get your ladies 
in the Word and praying for missionaries and MKs 
around the world. For further information go to
www.upwithmks.com

For Foodies: 
MKs that are in college love receiving baked goods, 
letters, and care packages. Since their parents are a 

continent away they don’t get that “home-cooked” box 
filled with goodies baked by their Mom. Why not be a baking 
“Mom” and fill their mailbox with goodies from your oven 
to their heart? For a complete list of MKs in that age range 
please email info@upwithmks.com 

 Have an “Eat Your Way Around the World” night.  
 Have your ladies cook recipes from different 
nations. Pray for the missionaries and MKs in those 

nations. Have a contest for the most tasty dish, most unique 
dish, and most creative table. 

  Host an MK in your church for Christmas or 
 Thanksgiving. Why not host an MK that might be 

going to college in your area? To participate in this 
program please email info@upwithmks.com

       Send out 
       Birthday Cards/
Notes of encourage-
ment to MKs

2 Send Christmas 
Cards or Birthday 
Gifts to MKs

3  Make an MK 
Travel Buddy! We 
want all of our MKs 
to have a buddy to 
travel with. We pro-
vide the pattern- just 
sew and send.

          Make an MK  
          Prayer Blanket. 
Why not sew, knit 
or crochet a prayer 
blanket to bless little 
MKs that come into 
this world? You can 
cradle them with your 
prayers. 

5  When mission-
aries come to your 
church on deputa-
tion, organize a spe-
cial “outing” day for 
them. Offer to take 

them to the zoo, local 
attractions, or just to 
the mall to have a fun 
shopping day. Make 
them a gift card 
basket of neat places 
in your local area to 
visit while they are at 
your church.

For Fitness:
Organize a 5K in your area to raise funds for MKs to 
attend the bi-annual MK Retreat and North Ameri-
can Youth Congress. 

 For Hands On:
1 4

     For monthly ideas of things to send 
in tiny packages or make by hand to 
minister to the MKs on the field see 
our website at www.upwithmks.com 

www.upwithmks.com
@upwithmks
www.pinterest.com/MKMinistries 
info@upwithmks.com
501-628-8404

For further information about MK Ministries 
please visit us at:


